
Minutes Template for SVCC_Meeting of: February 13th 2019

Meeting was called to order at:

Club Officers in attendance:
President - Rick Yadon
Vice Presidents - Richard Hipkins
Assistant Treasurer - Anna Fong
Recording Secretary - John Degen
Corresponding Secretary - Patrick Carpenter
Treasurer - Kathy Petersen

Gold: $1306.90
Silver: $15.60

Members known to be sick or injured:

In attendance: 47 Members, 3 Guests

New Member Application: Troy Dinnin, Bob & Susan Lusk (WELCOME ALL!)

Treasurer’s Report: N/A

Minutes from January 23rd 2019 meeting read and accepted

Old and New Business:
- Shout out to dealers in back of room (thank you)
- Invitation for education speakers were made
- We’re swapping the education meeting day with the show-n-tell days in April
- No feedback for budget review / BIG thanks to Anna & Kathy for dialing that in.

Coin Show Updates:
- Spring show dates are April 26 & 27 same location
- We’re about halfway there with 18 dealer commitments
- Fliers are ready
- Sac Bee ad will run for a week
- Ticket prices still a steal at $69 (helps pay for the show)
- Sign up sheets to be passed out in March
- Brett will be spearheading the exhibits again the spring
- Any available show tables will be made available to members
- Chuck will be handling the volunteers beginning March 1st
- John Bither makes an appeal for 2020 board members
- John Bither to give a talk a club history soon
- Tray of coins is back
- We still have a a few volunteer prizes from the last fall show to pass out

Show-n-Tell:
- Chuck shared a Roosevelt dime error & Disney pennies
- Bob Shanks shared story of Hobo Nickels “Classic” & “Modern” and a Walker Half (Modern
caring) with both copper & gold inlay
- Gene shared a half made ring made of a 1930 Standing Liberty Quarter
- Bither shared a 1804 bust half cent “Spike Chin” variety



- Tim went to the Carson City mint and shared a 2019 Appolo curve coin
- Anna’s Facebook group had a contest to guess the spot price of metals and won a Hydi Medal

Break was called at: 7:47

Auction ended at: 8:45

Auction Totals: 1 Donations and Regular 78 auction items

Auctioneer was John D.

Runners were: Bob Shanks, Christine & Collin

Young numismatists drew from the bag.

Gold was won by: Marty

Meeting adjourned at: 8:55

Next meeting on: February 27th 2019
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